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STOCKS SALISBURY COURT.A CARD FROM MR. WATKINS.
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- 7f that there were six typhoid fever pa-tien- ts

in Elizabeth College who did
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Xew York. Aug. 27. Liverpool this

morning displayed considerable unl-

ocked for strength, due, so it is saind,
as much to manipulation from this side
as anything else, although some shore
covering was induced by less favor
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'"lt? drinkers who were not sick at all. 1

yoflwould like for this wise Dr. Faison to
..194K explain why six who drank no raw
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Convened This Morning Public
Schools-Comi- ng to the Circus. .

Special to The News.
Salisbury, Aug. 27. The August

term of Rowan superior court conven-
ed this morning with Judge Ferguson
on the bench and Solicitor Hammer
representing the State. It is not known
what day the case of the three remain-
ing negroes charged with the murder
of the Lyerly family will be called.
Whether or not tne cases against thealleged lynchers will be disposed ofat this term is also conjecture. Solici-
tor Hammer arrived in the city Satur-
day.

The 1906-'0- 7 session of the city pub-
lic schools will open next week and it
is believed the enrollment will be thelargest in the history of the schools.

It is agreeable news to quite a num-
ber of Salisburians to know that Bar-nu- m

5c Bailey's circus is going to ex-
hibit in Charlotte and we will be over
in full force to see the "animals."

Special Low Rates Via Southern
Railway.

$20.50 Charlotte to New York and re-
turn, acount Homecoming of
Wm. J. Bryan. Tickets on sale
Aug. 28th, and 29th, with final
limit to leave New York Sept.
4th.

$ 1.95 Charlotte to Statesville and re-
turn, account of Confederate
Veterans' Reunion. Tickets on
sale Aug. 31st, and for morning

..185'union I'aciflcWabash
Wahnsh F'M 20k

the very worst cases and beautify the'
complexion in twenty days.

Mrs. Edward Jones, of Mount Sterling,
Kentucky, writes

"I feel it my duty to tell you the benefit)
Nadinola has been to roe. I had suffered!
untold mortification with freckles, since child- -
hood. Having used all the highly recoro- -

mended creams ' and lotions, with mucb

Amalgamated Copper iiBrooklin Rapid Transit . . !

Colorado Fuel & iron .... 0Con Gas ."' ,4
Peoples Obs issyi

Mr. King himself, president of the
college, evidently does not believe Dr.
Anderson's report, for he. told me im-
mediately after the report was issued
that if he had to buy milkN from any
one he would rather buy it from my
dairy than any other. There was one
statement in Dr. Anderson's original
report so palpably false that the Eliz-
abeth College people cut it out alto-
gether and did not publish it for rea-
sons best known to themselves. The

Sugar

Lend us your ears for good tidings.

The FORTY - EIGHTH SERIES will commence September
1st; the subscription books are now open.

Having in the last Series exceeded 2,500 shares, we are
now setting our pegs for a 3,000 share Series. Remember,
that if you intend to buy or build next spring, that now is
the time to take the stock; put in your application so that
the rr.oney will be ready for you when you want it.

Not only take -- hares yourself, but you can do no greater
favor to your friends and acquaintances than to induce
them also to take shares with us, if not to buy or build a
home, then to save up something for a rainy day.

Slots Iron & Steel.'!.'! l$Vi
Tenetsee COA.1 Tvn i's

able crop accounts, uur response was
again of 5 to 7 points over Saturday's
which was not so good as due. Liverp-

ool improved further and still the
tendency was halting. Some short
covering and commission house Duy-in-g

was apparent, but the demand was
not sufficient to absorb offerings.

The South has been a goo d buyer
and is still sending poor crop accounts
but the number of bearish reports
have been greatly increased today.
Receipts are heavy. There is not yet
much confidence felt in the perma-nanc- y

of any advances made and the
short side is still the popular side,
locally at least and all strong spots

.T .159Unitv.d SiaieK t
United State Steel. "!::.--::; -

L?teel deferred . . . .1! '. ! iwt!
f wiu VJiiiUXl QOl "

Virginia Crrolina Chemical'.!!!.':!!!!!!!!' 55 4
(told to any woman bavinx freckles. Youi
Nadinola is the only thing I have ever used
with success. Your . Nadine Face Powder itgrand. Wishing: you tl.9 deserved success. J

college did not get altogether, during
the whole time they were buying milk
from the 19th of April until May 31st

. Carolina chemical Pfd 109

A NEW VENTURE TALKED.
Rumor of a New Road From Thorn

am sincerely."

Price 50 cents and $1.CQ by leading
druggists or mail. Prepared by the

National Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn.
are made targets for bear selling.

more than about 12 gallons of sweet
milk they got about two gallons oi
sour milk daily. This was clabberasvine to Wadesboro A Splendid milk, nothing but sour clabber robbedvountry,New York Cotton.

High . Low Close of its cream and churned up. We usucpeciai Tne iNews.
W11a(iKm A AP m

.. 9.44 9.21 ally sold it for cooking and no doubt9.39 9.40 ft, E. Cochrane S. Wi ttkowskv9.47 9.43 9.46 9.47 it was used as such at the college,
because it was not recommended for

-- oucouuiu, Aug. zi. mere is areport in circulation, and has just
Sec. and Treas9.56 9.39 President.the table, nor would it be acceptable

9.15 9.52
9.55 9.57
8.92 8.97

Jan
Feb
Apr
3Iay
Aug
Sept
Oct
Nov

trains of Sept. 1st, with final
limit Sent. 3rd.

$ 8.75 Charlotte to Richmond, Va.,
and return., account of Grand
Fountain United Order True Re-
formers (colored). Tickets on
sale Sept. 2nd and 3rd, 4th and

ifdcnea tne correspondent of TheNews, that Wadesboro will in thenear future be asked to vote on a
to the boarders. The college had its
own cows all the time and have been8.97 8.99
getting their chief supply from them.

8.97
9.14
9.12
9.34

8.81
8.96
9.08
9.13

9.12 9.13
9.21 9.23

?100,000 bond issue., for the purpose
of building a steam road from
Thomasville to Wadesboro, thence to

I have never . seen a word from
Dr. Charles A. Misenheimer, the col9.30(g) 9.31Dec

Spots 9.90; sales none; market tone lege physician, who was on the ground
and constantly in attendance during
all the sickness. He, above all others,quiet; futures closed steady.

New York 11 A. M. Bids: January
9.26; Sent S.S5; October 9.01.

xaign .foint.
This hasn't been talked yet, and

might bear investigation, though the
people of Anson are at the present
deeply interested in the progress of
the South Bound. It would be a re-
lief to the people of the county to

ra eaa aaa aaaaaa aaaeaahad the best opportunity of finding the
truth, certainly better than this wise
Dr. Faison, who during all this trouble
was sick in bed at home. Dr. Misen-
heimer certainly could not place thisknow definitely whether the South

Bound is a speculative venture or
project in good faith.

trouble at my door, because he drank
milk from my dairy every day and has
done so all year. Dr. Faison himself
drank the milk all the spring and no
doubt would be now, but for the fact

The people did all they were asked
to do in the way of voting appro-
priations and so far as we know

5th, with final limit Sept 13th.
$14.20 Charlotte to Baltimore, Md.,

and return, account of Home-
coming and Jubilee Week. Tick-
ets 011 sale Sept. 8th, 9th, and
10th, with final limit to leave
Baltimore Sept. 17th.

$19.90 Charlotte to Memphis, Tenn.,
and return., account of National
Baptist Convention (Colored).
Tickets on sale Sept. 9th, 10th,
1th and 12th, with final limit to

- leave Memphis Sept. 20th.
$36.40 Charlotte to Oklahoma City, O.

T., and return account Annual
Meeting International Associa-
tion, Concatenated Order of Hoo
Hoo. Tickets on sale Sept. 7th,
8th and 9th, with final limit to
leave Oklahoma City Sept. 14th.

$ 8.40 Charlotte to Atlanta, Ga., and
return, account of National Den-
tal Association and Auxiliaries.
Tickets on sale Sept. 12th, 13th,
with final limit Sept. 25th, and
may be extended until October
30th by depositing ticket with
Special Agent at Atlanta and
paying fee of 50 cents.

$25.85 Charlotte to Toronto, Ont.,

have been exceedingly generous in
contributing a right of way for this

that I was the only dairyman around
Charlotte who has antagonized him in
his wild, fanatical, impractical

Liverpool Cotton.
-- v Cose
Jan-Fe- b 502 03
Feb-Mc- 5.04 05
Apr-Ma- y 5.0S
May-Jun- e .5.09
June-Jul- y . . . . . . .
July-Au- g 5.18
Aug-Sep- t 5.11
Sept-Oc- t 5.03
Oct-Xo- v 5d 01
Nov-De- c . , 5d 01
Dec-Ja- n 5.01 02

Futures opened steady and closed
quiet; receipts 2,000, American 1,700;
sales 3.000, American 2,500; speculat-
ion and export 5,39; yesterday 5.37;
tone spots steady.

contemplated line.

The Family
Washing .

Why not send your Family,
Washing to us this week and
have it done by the pound plan.
We give you better service at
reasonable cost than you have
ever had before. Try, it this
week and you'll be a regular
customer. .

Charlotte Steam
Laundry

LAUNDERERS;' DYERS,

" CLEANERS.

219 South Trypii Street.

The route extends through a sec
For 25 years I have been devoting

i

JKkV I

my whole time and energies to give
the citizens of Charlotte the best dairy
service in the State and I believe that
they have it today, and on two occa-
sions during this period I closed my
dairy on account of the health of the
cows. This was done at my own voli-
tion. For years Wilmington, Colum:
bia and Salisbury have been calling
on me to help them out in their dairy
supplies. There is not another dairy
in North or South Carolina, with the
exception of Vanderbilt's that is half
as well equipped for tne business as
the one at Spring Dale. For the past

Charlotte Cotton" Market.
(Corrected by Sanders, Or & Co.)

Gocd middling .9
Stirct middling .. .. .. .. 9
Middling 9
Tinges and Stains &yz&yz

tion of country second to none in
North Carolina." The forests of hard-
wood and pine are almost untouched.
The water powers that would speed-
ily be converted into mercantile use-
fulness, would open a vast field for
manufactories of various kinds. The
soil is naturally susceptible of great
improvement, with better railroad
facilities as it is now, the section
that would be made accessible to the
outside world, is well stocked with
the better class of agriculturists, who
live at home, attend to their own
affairs, and are putting aside of their
earnings something each year.

The appropriations made to this
road is quite a large

bonus for its construction, something
over ?300,000. Should this go under
Anson will probably build one of her
( wn, from this point to Norwood and

Chicago Grain and Produce.
m

CO.-

We have a Line that especially
appeals to young men for School
Wear. They combine desired
durability with a style of cut ard
finish that are most popular.

THEY COST

25 years there has not been a year
but there has been a marked improve-
ment in my dairy and I can't imagin

. .. .
GRADED SCHOOLS,.
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anything more uncharitable tnan to

and return account Pariarch's
Militant and Sovereign Grand
Lodge, I. O. O. F. Tickets on sale
Sept. 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th,
with final limit Sept. 24th, and
may be extended until Oct. 24th
by depositing ticket with Joint
Agent, Union Station, at Toron-

to and paying fee of .S1.00.
For further information call on any

Agent Southern Railway or write
R. L. VERNON.. T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A.,

Washington, D. C.

will open on Tuesday,. September 4th,

there tapping the Southern
I

for reception of pupils.
Teachers' meeting Monday, Sep-

tember 3rd.
ALEXANDER GRAHAM,

Superintendent

DOG DAYS ARE O'ER.

place this cause of the typhoid fever
at Elizabeth College at the door of
Spring Dale Dairy. Perhaps Dr. Faison
would like to have the credit for bet-
tering health conditions in Charlotte.
It is possible that that was the reason
he was so wild in his statements, for
he is more positive than Dr. Anderson
himself, more positive than either the
president or the college physician.
The medical fraternity seems, to. be. at
sea as to the causes of typhoid fever.
In general they seem to know very lit-
tle about its cause.

M'D. WATKINS.

High Low Close
WHEAT

Mar 78 78 784.
Fept .... .... .. 71 7034 71
Dec 74 74 74

CORN
May 44 44 44
Sept 44 43 43

OATS
May 334 32 32'
Aug 29 y8
Sept 29 29 29
Dec 30: 30 29

PORK ,

Jan 13.65 13.57 13.62
Sept 17.02 17.00 17.02

LARD
Jan 7.97 7.92 7.95
Nov 8.67 8.60 8.62
Sept 8.97 8.72 8.75
Oct 8.85 8.80 8.82

RIBS
Jan 7.32 7.29 7.30
Seut .... .... 8.82 8.75 8.77
Oct 8.67 8.62 8.62

ooooooswoooo Come to us for anything you need
in your outfit of school wearables.,0
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Official Declaration by Chief Irwin
Will the Rain be Shut Off Too?
By official declaration of Chief of

Police Irwin, dog days are over today
August 27, and hereafted people

may rest from the many bothersome
superstitions that are connected with
the 40 days in summer time.

Somebody who was standing by the
Chief ventured that he was in error
about the close of dog days, and that
Sunday was the end of them, but the
Chief said his information came from
the colored servants at home, and that
they always kept the closest track of
such things therefore the bystander
was in error.

"The dates are these" said the Chief

Raeford School News.
Special The News.

Raeford, Aug. j2y. The annual re-
ception to new students of Raeford
Institute was given in the school au-

ditorium Friday night. More than
100 young men have already ma-
triculated and a goodly number will
enter later. The faculty and friends
of the school are highly elated over

Long-Ta- te

Clothing Go,
COOLER TONIGHT

the line opening, and the twelfth
session just begun bids fair to be

0

ft :

ft

rjeae
come cne of the most prosperous in
the history of the school.

ftGriggs That fellow Spicer claims
to be connected with some of our best

speaking as one who had authority
"Dog days begin July 11 and end
August 27" "Figure out for yourself."

The Chief has not prepared an off-
icial announcement about the forty
days of wet weather that the country
has been afflicted with. He is not wil-

ling to make oracular statements about
the fickle weather, but he has ventured
the hope that the rains will quit after
today.

There are many people everywhere
who will devoutly second the hope
expressed by the Chief that the watery
downpour is now getting ready to let
up until next summer or some other
future time.

families. 'Briggs He is. He takes their or
ders for groceries over the 'phone.

Showers In This Vicinity Tonight
Which Will be Followed by Fair
Weather.

The weather man promises fair
weather tomorrow and a cool wave to-

night. The weather conditions are as
follows :

East of the Mississippi low pressure
prevails, with the center of barometric
depression over the lower Lake region.
Showers have been quite general over
this part of the country. West of the
Mississippi, an area of high pressure
whose crest is over Kansas this morni-
ng, has caused fair cooler weather, the
temperatures being about 10 degrees
below normal over the country between
the Mississippi and the Rocky Moun-
tains. In this vicinity showers tonight
will be followed by fair weather Tues-
day. It will be somewhat cooler tonight.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

Boston Transcript. The, Star Mills
Have resumed business, catering to the de- -

: mands of people who appreciate high
grade Fresh Corn Meal.

PHONE 297.

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Special Sale ofOPENING OF ELIZABETH
Unhealthy Kidneys Make , Impree Blood,

AH the blood in your body passes throug-- b

four Sidneys one every three minutes.

BoxesLIGHTNING LOVED THIS MARK. oSlpper Ingleside Calcium Water
Immediately relieves Dyspepsia.and unequalled by any water In the

Southern States for diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder-Fo- r
sale at

Hawleys Pharmacy,

i ne kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out ths wast 01
impurities in the blo

If they are sick o- - cat
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu
matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neelecied

35c EachOnly
Exactly like cut shown Only 100 in this .pur--

Bolt Has Struck Three Times in the
Same Place.

Middletown, N. Y., Aug. 27. Three
times within the past few weeks has
the lightning descended and destroyed
property on the farm occupied by
John Silvernail at North Franklin,
Delaware county; and Mr. Silvernail
and his neighbors are wondering when
the next bolt will strike.

In July one of Mr.' Silvernail's cows
was killed in the field by lightning.
Two weeks later the barn was structc
and burned with its contents, involv-
ing a loss of $2,400. After the barn

rr-
-

chase and when they, go no more can be had at , )
LATTA PARK, TOWIGHT

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feci as though
tasy had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- ng in pumping thick, kidney-poisone- d

blood through veins and coteries. '

It used to be considered that only. rins.ry
troubles wc-- e to be traced to he kidneys,
but now nv.dern proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you ar--si- ck you can make no mistake
by first dor-.torin- your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest fo its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

Occurs This Year on September 18
A Large Attendance Expected.

Elizabeth College will open this
year on September 18, for the term
of 1906-7- . Dr. C. B. Kink, president
of this well known institution said
that he expected a good attendance,
with many new pupils from this and
other States, as the college agents
have been busy all summer canvassing
the Southern States for pupils, and
their efforts promise to .be liberally re-

warded.
The entire faculty has been arranged

and will be the same as last year, with
ohe or two exceptions, and the courses
and various departments promise to be
stronger and more beneficial and prac-

tical than ever before.
Tne college has had a remarkable

record in the past and it is the hope
of those to whom its Interests are
closest that the coming school year
will be better than any of those that
are past.

FOUND GEMS WORTH $8,000.

Lineman Gave Them to Saratoga Po-

lice- Returned to Owner.
"Ballston, N. Y., Aug. 27. Charles

Cameron, a telephone lineman, of this
village, attended . the Saratoga races
yesterday afternoon and picked up a
bag of diamonds valued at $8,000.

He promptly turned the gems over to
the 'police, and they soon returnea
them to the owner, Mrs. Lasell, of
New York, who is stopping in Sarato-
ga. -

'

. V

was destroyed a large quantity of hay

less than 75c each. A useful piece for any borne, p.

c New Fall Styles in all kinds of Furniture,
Carpets and Rugs being received daily.

Our Special Blue Tag Sales close August 31st.
O Special Clearance Sale Prices on every thing in J

this store. '"'
.

was cut and stacked almost on tne
S1te of the burned barn, and" now. this
has been consumed by fire strated by

The Son of Sappho
THE WILL a! PETERS STOCK COMPANY

ugntmng.

Rev. W. P. McCorkle. D. D., oi
Savannah, Ga., preached yesterday In
the First Preshvt.erian church in the M""iin"ii7B
absence of the pastor, Rev. J. R. How- -

and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and cs.

You may have a
erion.

There will be a reunion of the Mar- - TONIC A.VHRIHNT RECONSTRVCTIVEoParErer-Gardn- er Cosnail familv at the old James Mar ALIMENTARY

E L I X IDUCRO'shall place Friday, Aug. 31st. A-pic--
nic

dinner will be served on the lawn.
All friends and relatives of the Mar--

ample bottle by mail Home of swamp-Roi- t.

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you hav kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this p?per when writing Dr. iCilmer

Co... Binghaiton. N. V. .

Don't make any mistake, but re
members the names Swamp-Roo- t, Dr
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address
Bingnampton. N. Y., on very -

Snall family are invited to attend.
In cases where tlie sick are unable to take necessary nourishment, Physicians

have recourse to the Elixir with gratifying results.
In ETWET D AACTC Brinen New Life to the Body
all r L V tit OMO dO and Builds Up the Entire System

B. FOruKRA A :., Agratufor thC8., SOBcckmaa Ht., KowYorktJiy dropping a penny in the slot the
"ght weight may be pointed out.


